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No. 292, A.] [Published May 25, 1945, 

CHAPTER 195. 

AN AO'!' to amend 230.45 (2) of the statutes, relating tojoiut 
tenancies. 

The peOl)le of the state 0/ TVisconsinj 1'ep1'es81~ted in senate and 
assembly, do enact (ts follows: 

230.45 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
230.45 (2) Any deed, transfe,. 01' assignment of real 01' pM'

sonal p"ope1'ty from husband to wife or from wif~ to husband 
which conveys' an interest in the grantor's lands 01' pe1'sonaJ, 
property and by its terms evinces an intent 'on the part ~f the 
grantor to create a j,oint tenancy between grantor and grantee 
shall be held and construed to create such joint tenancy" and 
any husband and wife who are grantor and grantee in any such 
deed, tntnsjer .01' assignment heretofore given shall hold the' 
p1'opedy described in such deed, transfer OJ' assignment as joint 
tenants. 

Approved May 23, 1945. 

No. 340, A.] [Published May 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 196. 

AN AOT to amend 322.04 (6) of the statutes, relating' to guar
dian ad litem in proceeilings to adopt a Child of a parent on 
parole or leave 6f absence from a mental. institution. 

l Jhe people of the state or lYisconsin, -1'ep,1'esented in senq.,te (t1'ul 
assembly, do enact {IS follows: 

322.04 (6) of the statutes is amended to read: 
322.04 (6) In a cascwhere the consent of a minor parentis 

required a guardian ad litem thel'efor shall be appointed and 
the consent of such minor parent shall be effective only jf con
curred in by.the g'l1ardian ad litem. In a case 'wh81'e the con
sent of a pm'ent is "1'eqni1'ed who 1,8 on pm'ole 01' leave of abience 
1.tn0er sec#on 51.13 and the 2 yea1's ,therC1~n 'Provided not having 
expired after the granting of SI!Oh p(M'ole 01' leave, a (l1Im'dian 
ad litem shall be appoh\ted and the' consent of s"eh pat'ent shall 
be effective o"ly if conc,,,,recl in by the gna?'Clia".adlitem. 

Approved May 23, 1945. 


